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“One of the best programs in the World!! It needs way more recognition than what it
already gets. The community is very lucky to have a program like this. “
-Calvin M-

“Great after school program that keeps youth exposed to life skills teaching, positive
reinforcement counseling, and creative arts & dance classes!!! A breath of fresh air in
comparison to your average academic program! “

8445 64th Ave
P.O. Box 701483
Wabasso, FL 32970
772-589-3535
www.dasiehope.org

Dasieville News
Evening of Hope 2015– Where Art & Fashion Meet

-Nichelle R-

“Daisy Hope is AWESOME!!!!! My grandchildren absolutely Love Daisy Hope! “
-Christina M-

March 17th
Spaghetti Dinner
April 8th
Movie Night at Dasie Hope Center
May 21st
Circle of Brothers/Cotillion at Disney’s Vero Beach Resort
June 7th

Camp Imagination Starts at Dasie Hope Center
August 27th
Seafood Festival
November 12th
Evening of Hope “15 years of Hope” at Grand Harbor

On Saturday, November
14th over 120 guests gathered at Grand Harbor to
support the Dasie Hope
Center. The evenings festivities included cuisine
from around the world, a
live fashion show by
Patchington, art sale and
silent auction. Guest speakers were Rep. Larry Lee,
Jr., House Representative
84th District and Dr. Frederick Humphries, former
president of FAMU. The
Lantern award recipient
was Mrs. Julianne Price for
her continued support and

support of the Dasie Hope
Center. Honored guests
were Mr. Warren Schwerin
and Sheriff Deryl Loar.

scholarship to Florida A&M
University.

Dasie Hope Center
2015-2016
Board of Directors
David Myers

The highlight of the night
was when Dr. Humphries
awarded Dontravious

Chairman
Cassandra Hendley

Vice Chairman
The event was a huge success. Thank you to our
event sponsors Oak Point
Development, Cardiology
Associates, Dr. Frederick
Humphries Foundation and
Seacoast Bank.
Williams, a senior at Dasie
Hope, with a full four year

Save the Date for this years
event November 12, 2016.

Christmas Goodies for the Seniors
them with goodies for the
Seniors. Much pride and
hard work was put into
each bag hand decorated by
the students and filled with
love. A special party was
Students at Dasie Hope
planned at the Senior ReCenter decorated Christsource Center and the bags
mas gift bags for the Senior were delivered by the stuResource Center and filled dents.

Thank you Jude Carole and
Margie Lindsey for helping
make this event a success.

Lonnie Blake
Sheriff Deryl Loar
Cynthia Douglas

Dr. Alan Durkin
Roxanne Durkin
Pres. Frederick Humphries
Mrs. Michael Hauser
Timothy McGiberry

Kristen Tripson

Verna Wright

Director

Million Dollar Project

Life Skills 101

What would you do if you had a million dollars? Students in grades 4-12
are getting a chance to find out. The
Million Dollar Project is putting real
world experiences at their fingertips.
The students have to choose a career,
attend college, buy a house, buy a car,
take a family vacation, give to charity
among other things.

share their expertise. Students
are encouraged to put some
money in savings and invest in
stocks. Students are learning
important life skills and the difference between “needs” and
“wants”. They also know the
importance of getting a good
education.

The kids are so excited and it is opening their eyes to the value of money.
The students will take field trips to
local car dealerships, a house for sale
and have guest speakers come and

If you would like to be a guest
speaker to share your story with
the students of Dasie Hope, feel
free to contact Ms. Kim at 772589-3535.

Students 9-12 grade participated in the
“Baby Think It Over” project through
our Teen Life Choices program. Our
students were required to obtain a job
chosen by random task cards, complete
a budget and supervise a life-like simulated infant over a 48 hour period.
The experience is used to enlighten today’s youth to the reality of independence. We teach them if you fail to plan,
you plan to fail. Back up plans are a
must because nothing in life is guaranteed and learning to deal with life’s
lemons make the lemonade even
sweeter.

Spaghetti Dinner - Family Night
Our lives are filled with many priorities such as work, organizational
meetings, and attending events.
Many times when we’re home our
focus is not on having quality time
with our family. Sometimes we try
to make up for that by spending
time with our family at the movies,
theme parks, or having a family
night out. However, not every family has the financial means or ability
to do those things regularly. There-

fore, Dasie Hope, provides opportunities for families to come together and
enjoy one another.
Thanks to the help of our sponsor,
Publix, we were able to bring together
over 100 individuals, comprised of 40
families for a family fun night. Our
guest enjoyed dinner, games, and was
provided vital information on their
children’s education. They also had a
chance to win door prizes and raffles
that included family movie night gift
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For example, one of our students,
Jasmine, made a budget based on
being a single 28 year old woman
with a Doctorate degree. Her occupa-

tion was a Headmaster. Through the
budgeting process, she had to make
analytical choices and sacrifices to
make her budget work. She realized
that having an luxurious home in a
gated community pushed her beyond
her means and didn’t allow her to
save.
Thus, the “Baby Think It Over” project made her think it over. Life is
about putting things in perspective
and not approaching situations emotionally or with preconceived
thoughts. We have weigh our actions
and plan for the outcomes we desire.

Dasie’s Diamond Dancers 5th Year Anniversary
certificates, spa dates, and game
night packages.

Dasie’s Diamond Dancers is celebrating it’s 5th program year! Our children and youth are still fired up
about dancing and how the program
lays the foundation for so many life
successes. Though many of the participants may chose an alternate career path, dance teaches them vital
skillsets necessary to produce high
quality works of art. Children and
youth benefit from life-long learning
that extends far beyond moving their
bodies to the rhythm of a beat.
Skills such as creative thinking, disci-

We truly believe that promoting
togetherness builds strong families and facilitates opportunities
for success in our children’s
lives. Having an active support
system increases the chances of
success and builds resiliency. For
that reason, we are committed to
the building up the whole family
to make a difference in the lives
of our children.

Camp Imagination

As summer approaches and the
weather changes to hot, it’s the time
to set your imagination free and what
better place to be than “Camp Imagination.” Camp starts June 7th which

Our youth truly enjoy this project
and fully immerse themselves in
learning and asking questions. Every
class session there is an “Ah Ha” moment for one of the participants. One
of the most common ah ha’s for most
participants comes in the budgeting
lessons when they find out how far
money really goes. Students learn
that they can’t spend all their money
on games, clothes and having fun.

pline, commitment and work ethic
are learned in the program.
Additionally, dance is a positive catalyst in building self-confidence,
learning to overcome personal challenges to achieve goals, learning how
to fully apply one’s self in accomplishing challenging tasks, and a
great way to stay fit!
Sponsorships opportunities for
scholarships are available for this
wonderful, beneficial program!
Contact us for more information

STEM Projects Innovative!!
includes weekly activities of: bowling, skating, fishing, swimming, golf
and the movies. Several books will
be selected for reading and as a
group “your imagination” will
change the contents to re-do the story
but must keep the same story line.
Summer reading is mandatory!
Youth will engage in educational
field trips such as Orlando Science

Museum, Applebee’s, Sebastian
Inlet, Fun Spot, Air Heads and
Daytona Lagoon.
Send a youth to camp for the entire
summer for $480 or a weekly fee of
$80. To donate mail donation to
P.O. Box 701483 Wabasso, FL
32970.

Our 4th and 5th graders have been getting busy with STEM Projects. Their
minds are hard at work to see who can
build it the best. Students were
challenged with building the best
catapult that would launch a marshmallow the farthest. The only supplies
given were popsicle sticks, rubber
bands, glue and a spoon. They really
got creative. The winning catapult
launched a marshmallow 340 cm.
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